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PRINCIPALITY 
 
Top-hat in hand you stand at the Christmas ball, 
Your invitation from the Queen 
Speech on your tongue you step into the hall 
But when you talk they don’t know what you mean. 
Too meek to speak you bow your head and leave 
Past all those staring winter eyes, 
Then once again you are on the street 
Neck craned towards snow-filled midnight skies. 
 
So take these blades 
Inflict these wounds 
Upon your poems, upon yourself 
That Principality you held so dear 
Is getting dusty on your shelf 
So grab these reigns, break these chains 
Deep breath and brace for a new start 
That love you crafted with such artifice 
Is growing cold inside your heart 
 
You’ve written puzzles and you’ve published lies 
Bibles of silence and deceit  
Blood on your hands you stand just two steps shy 
Of penitence, and of defeat 
You were the author of a thousand tales 
Wrapped up in fury, light and sound 
But now somehow you even fail 
To pick yourself up off the ground 
 
So take these blades 
Inflict these wounds 
Upon your poems, upon yourself 
That Principality you held so dear 
Is getting dusty on your shelf 
So grab these reigns, break these chains 
Deep breath and brace for a new start 
That love you crafted with such artifice 
Is growing cold inside your heart 
 
Oh, it don’t feel so right 
Ideas blend like poison wine 
Oh, but try it and you might 
Find that a sip makes you feel fine 
 
So take these hands, sow these lands 
It only takes two eyes to see 
That when you live inside your thoughts; 
You’re your own Principality 
So grab these days, mend these ways 
You’ll find your heart can sing like birds 
With hope to share and love to spare 
You’ll find you just might find your words. 


